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STINSON’S GOALthe cloetogdsy of this eom petition (November 

1st Fitç Hundred Doîien» tu Gold Cola « SO*

isSSStS:= 8£ 9 10. 11 «Bd U-^Flve Gentlemen* 
solid gonntoe Gold Watchet-. •..

11 to «.—Seven Ladle» Gold WatchesïSkÜsüss ;
M to^.-Twenty-toroe Lad lee’ Solid
71 to u&Ülnè hundred and thirty-three

elegant Ladies* Gold Broochoe....... 373
184 to 397,-Two hundred and fourteen 

elegantly-bound volumes of “Tor
onto, Fast and Present ...... ■••••• • •

336
numW tw^tSdw ontlllall are given out. 
Remember, such opportunity may not occur 
again of getting a splendid weekly migazlne 
whiob alone U big value for the money, and if

M^Lâge^one
5mCbT“oïêdaftertheyare£noe°mailed to 
ns. No money can be received by telephone 
or telegraph, or In any other way than 
thnmJh the express or postoffice. In oïîter to prevent fraud, the right is reserved

« 0r^mB.a«

sraMB?* r,.M
Mnd together. If ten friend* club together 

Having loet so much money by dishonest and amd of the rolled gold

to d^’ tototum dlreotiy “wto U» People; sg^tor ^ejflhf r^l« ^w«ds 

that the money and premiums heretofore ‘î8,? the members of the club can send their
given to agente ehall he disTlbuted among Slswors on différent slips and enclose to the

rtSKwÆSli'St
during ichi^veniftiits. Ptomp.ed by 1 e ,r j , . ■ 1 M<ifch#*r So instead of paying your money to agents nf the family. 28 pagf>s of choice literature;
-ré*•* sS™'wr~,t2.£r?. ,“:ïï ?»Iu.:.r™.T SBsEtt&snsrs
*o many of their con”. i * , apings and effectual. If your druggist has of Truth, Toronto, Canada. In this way he ^^£td^ùatc? f»il "beet size; two or more
changed the color of their flag. „>m red ^ne to at^lTgut him to procure it for h.pesto benefit hi. sUbreriber, « well a. ^fascinating ^si stone.:, .me short
and yellow to black, and lor jii. reason 6 r This nlan haa been tried now for story; household, health, ladies, chUdrens.
they pre called the Bkck Th. y -------- ----------- ———------- nearly a year, and has been fairly succédai, ^^etAYeS^^tive wmU^ <$
afterward attacked To°rtuln> tue capital Girls la Odd Markings. although not so much as the very liberal Sonthfy?mag»zinee published in the world,
of Annam, and, failing to capture From the Philadelphia limes. would warrant He aims Address.Fkank Wilbo».propnalorTiitrrH.
it or to make such terms with it. ruler .. Scarlet stockinga 7 Yea, they're all the ^to pmmtto toe study of the Bibie by »n»dnd *=eyMt 

as would guarantiee the re.ugeee and their „ w Chestnut street hosiery dealer this plan, and thereby very greatly benefit mred or oibinary mail. Am body Living any-
Ur.!.,. a- ..c a. aaa wU-j* w —-«ÜSSBffi--------------------

try from continental incursions by bad craze, by any mean». . . ... innk nn toeee ^-i -i - ■ •ffd-14/mandarin, of ehvua in the name of the em- .. Wnat is the latest fashion then ?” ^questions, propounded by an eminent HfiP" ' '! fî&S

bt the s MW ^ Propoet^o was accepted Why_ „„ Saturday morning I had divine? without being greatly profited. Hun-
■a* afjewtettoiwda? favors bv8toe ru^er ol three young lady customers who came in dreds of our subseribers have testified to tote fa ‘

«.d bought three pair of red and three d jrlng the past ye«, end m«,y thousands* fig*; . . ;

ter we. ythrritfcue to him pair of alack h»**e. I waa somewhat sur- dollars worth of costly rewards have been - -• V"/trÿ
When Whong Yen Chang died at the prised and tt’&’ÎSMS 5

^e^t mto 't /Lm Y;;^: ttTsE P^per caper to w.aVwo red string. ^ such n^cent rewaj^s as^Jg Show Room 1,
vre't popular wi'hi'i the bap t, wh > sup now, any more than ,t te to wear two black Our New >ow 0pen.

ÏSÎ “WeU, what on earth were they going

sr tpeQdi^r rc «sa «Æ: æçsm sa®s
an alliance with the B ack Fb.gs on toe same errand, and red, you “ 8a^ Gente'Bamc Seal 6V Gente' Seal,
The government, knowing that a know, are atriktog and at the same time ^,e other side of toe world.for if your letter.ia Beaver, Otter and other Gauntlet*.
•facial hatred existed on t he part becoming entraats_______________ ^tog^ay o^tote œm^titionTthS'îs Nm ga^'cnnry Capes™ ChOdreds Grey Lamb,

of tho Black Flags toward France on Toronto In notion is within a vernoer 7th I, you have a good opportunity of Mink, ChuinMllia and Fancy FurCaiw. ALL
account of her supremacy in Annam agreed -West Toronto Junoteon is within a vemoer to ^ rewarda. pro- “J, fc>W PHICKA All Ktods of ÿur Trim-
,h,. .hp fnr-r- 0f the covemor of Yuen few minutes of the Union station by the “ided. of course, yonr answers are correct. min™ cnt to order. J. &J. LUGSIIIN, Manu-
N m lod thaT^f Lan Yelpv Should van trains of either the Ontario and Quebec Try it now. Nothing whatever te made outed factSrer8,101 Yonge street, Toronto. 2-K
Nam and that of Lan Xte Fro should tan Grand Trunk or the Northern, this plan, but he looks for profitai lourfut^e
eTeg^rr^h- Lto Y^F6:;: W. neighborhood has stead
daring and skill of generalship „ imp eased “^l^m^repX P'°£Z 0T to. feS s^ken^iftoe BiblTj6^ ' 

the imperialists that the governor imme- , wîll Toronto are to be had 2! Are Boys referred to to toe Bible.
distelv wrote to the home government aud m ___ v ****** 3. Where is Man first made mention of in
Lan Yee Foowas pa.doned by rhe.m from George Clarke,----------- ™-------- • th«“b^wer to each question will suffice.)

peror for all hin reb. t urns ag*m»t Chios Appropriate Hymn There can be no fraud or humbug in the
and was rained to the rank of San Gun t1u> Christian Standard. matter, as in the next issue <rf Truth «ter the
lido, or assistant governor of Annam. From <»< CArytra» stonoor». ci0se of each competition a œmpletobstof

Although decorated with the red button At a recent Sunday school meeting in ; t^segainlng t^rew«ds^^m^Wether
nnd peacock feathers, L.u Yee F » refu-ed Chicago a long-winded clergymen °°n" nuniberwl?Te poesible. Everyone competing 
to wear them, bnt pi>ferred his old fl..w- sum. d too much of the time with a wordy must send one dollar with toeiranawOTS tor 
tug robe of a rubber king, which he had addiesa. When he aat down the leader of iS^toore. *R
worn a quarter of & century. He wears tne meeting unwittingly announced the j re lar ,ubacriptian price 1» two dollars per 
long hair and- has >an unshaved face. It is hjmn beginning, “ Hallelujah 1 it is year. You can Bend one year's subscription 
said that from infancy there never ha. dL ! " bSffl&
been a razor or s hears used upon his head --------------- ------------------------- „ T rt.v' |i,„r mind, we don't guarantee that
or face. —I will give a horse and harness if T u wm get a reward, but aU the prises

Lan Yee Foo is now practically the real cannot sell all kinds of harness cheaper enumerated below will certainly be given, a
general of CU-ua in the work of keeping than any other shop in the city. It won’t
the French In check in Annam. cost much to come in and see. Do not , »our Blbl’ and if y0u are well acquan

! mind what o»h»r dealers tell you. vYi 1 : with it you can answer those questions aftera
—It’s no secret that Dr. Pierce’» Com- Wiirr&nt wo.-k hand made. La-ge »hock ; httle study Don t ,i_etoy^ In toe ^luvb* 

pound. Sxtract of Smart-Weed ia composed tn pick from. Come quv-k. . Sign of the £^^<Ln°^yf nIawa; Nearly One Hundred 
of heat genuine French Brardv. di-.till- d VYhite Horse, 55 Jarvis street.—Advt Thousand Dollars Worth of useful aud
ex.traetof Smart Weed and Jam lica ping----------------------------------------------------------— . valuable arti, les. Hen-then ia toe liât of
’/not, with camphor essence, aud conaiitu'es, 1 “Three i« anything but a crowd in this FIRST BE W AKBS. _
therefore, the best remedy yet known for g me,” said the poker-playe^ as his op 1, 2wft^stoK.SSQ?ARE Pianos!
colic or crampe, chobr* morbus, ditirrhœi* paient showed down a stralgnt to he by Steven on & Co................................
dyseutry or bloody -flux, or to break up trio of aces. 4, 5 and d.—Three Fine Cabinet Or*
colds, levers and inflammatory attacke, 6U
o~nts. By druggists.______________ Perhaps the most extraordinary success thst

w-'rrTr";-T. W. Glen, M.P., of Odhawa, h*s or- (yut 0f 2 ,00 patients treated during the Duet 
dered from the western state. 5000 black =* ^"ftnis sfnXib^rn’nia^""^^ none 

walnut trees, four feet high. The cost the iess startling when it Jn.HS'mS,ttog
laid down at Oshawa will be about. 20 cents nctfivepe, "'^Sla'r^pr^mio'erare
each, and Mr. Glen will distribute tnem in bf-netitted, while the patent medicines and
lots of ten to the farmers of his neighbor- other advertised cures never record a cure at
hood at actual cost. The black walnut is alL Starting the claim row gcroraHy
» rapid grower, a beautiful shade tree, and ^.^<fab(fu*to7h?preneiue of living para- 
bears a delicious nut The trees planted glteS jn the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once ad: pted | 
near Hamilton thirty years ago are said to hts cure to their ”x“n;,b??tt^i:|_tbarfdl;°nd i

A...-......... ., !ËS'éSarS^ss SStSS

—Investing twenty live cents fer a bot- the r„nied> is simple andean beefone at home, 150 smy ^ tiettmg .......
tie of Hagyard’b Pectoral Balaam, the hes and th.. presentse^son of the 212 V) 329.—One hundred and « lghteen
throat and lung healer known. Cures fajonjbmfor . SS ^e Solid Rolfed Gold Brooches,
Houghs, bronchitis, asthma aud all pul m, n!. .Sufferers should ro/respond with to«0L-l“?hniidrëd and seventy-
mouary complaints. 2-4 6 W- b^ a H i& ^)N. M^ng fot 330 v Filie Heavy SUver-Plated But- MaU Steamship Adriatic of toe

to-ll\reatiSeon<S.tarto.-Montreal Star. 28 ter Knives .......................... White Stir Line, haa a dining-room and state
: their treatise on catarru. --------------------------. Those are toe first rewards-, that is, toe room, for a strictly limited number of inter

first seven hundred and one persons who send medi»te passengers. This accommocatlon 
correct answers to toe Bible qaestions given which Ison the SALOON DECK, Isfurnished

lege ” Having ^M^tio^SSST-^re^
* k^h ! So you are giving him a liberal B^w.to^m^P^ ^ 'l«Æ ^1^ |

education ?” , none to quote close prices rg one reward. Seven Hundred Dollars in via Queenstown on the 6th November.
Liber i M should say I was. H s of work, 1 .. M Gold Coin, will be given to the person wno T. W. JUNES, General Agent,

cost me $1500 for new clothes alrea'y fis Lealiier Wild Cloth Oa*«iBinflingS Bcll,i„ tl.e-iddfe cor^t answerefthe whole m 23 York street Toronto
^Tr l7 it was any more liberal I'd have and Famphlet Work uf all «-Hgttote ThM^ Hgthurearet o
to mortgage the farm ” * I». gcriptionS. g.-thrr on this competition, the 1.0U1 will take

6 6 1 Anthors or Publishers having editions of fhe seven hundred dcilare. If there are two
Kr..mpi Me cure.. ' books to preparation would do well to secure : middle correct^answere the ™h°ante5w"\11dbeondi;

—Prompt means should be us^d to break our bindingpr ice^ - COM • hïp^h, ofcourae, if there was an rvm*urn-
UP Hudden co ds aud coughs in thnr • a ly WARWICK & SON, ber™f answers received- The next coirrect
atage*. H.gyard's fVctoral Balsam^ e. W TOKOJfTO. ÏSSSSêJSSS^cltiÆ^d tim n«t

this most speedily and effectually. 2-4 b ----------- ---------- = ore full',wing that num -er three, and an on
------ ----------------- . _______ __________ till all these middle rewards are given away.

A Message From me L.le Prince Leopold. ^HE O D AU L I ’ S - Dear in mind, you pay notomg extia f .r toe 
From Society. UUWUMUfcl « , private*. ^

i || ^ B {ton price for six months’ subscription toCAU ST S 0 !
list of
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INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURERS
AND INVENTORS.
AGENCYt

Detroit, Mich. | Windsor, Ont.

Albany of the poesibiUty of departed 
spirits communicating in. this way with 
those on earth that before hi. departure on 

journey to Cannes—with, per- 
haps, some toreb->ding of what waa to hap
pen—he deposited the slate he had bad 
made with the medium, promising if any
thing happened, to communicate a written 
message on this particular slate, and thus 
establish direct proof of the correctness of 
the phenomena.

For many days after his decease at
tempt» were made to obtain the promised 
message, but up to the present date none 
haa Ken leceived, and the believers in 
spiritualiem, for a reason well known 

themselves, confidently assert that 
will he received until some long period 

has elapsed. ___________________
—Mrs. Geyrge Simpson, Toronto, says: 

“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I waa recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from, 
o-irns.

$28,000.00.ffinioRT OF LA U TER FOO.Il fl8 •f France and the Chief of 
the *laeh Flees. that fatal

2 At present the most famous man in the 
I annals of modern Chinese history In Lau 

Yee Foo, says the New York Telegram. 
Ho ia considered the only soldier that can 
be favorably compared with the ancient 

. heroes of the nation. He has a cast-iron 
- will and almost a tiger’s strength. A great 

many people say and believe that he 
sprang in the fullness of strength lrom the 
rook, like Minerva from the head of Jove, 
and so little is known of hie early history 
that this fancy is seldom contradicted. 
Some more matter-of fact stories are, how
ever, told of his birth, the most popular 

Rtoone being that he wes born on a fishing 
oraft. In early childhood he was skilful 
vith .ton oar. When 19 years of age 
he joined some pirates, and 
beoaure a leader of the band, for 
he proved to be wonderfully <taring, 
At the latter part of the Tacpiog war he 

Joined the Taepiugs while they were fleeing 
ltd the borders of the kingdom of Annam, 
• where, with from 8000 to 10,000 desperate 
men, driven from China by the victorious 
armies of the emperor, he found an abiding 

—piece in the mountains of Southern Ynen 
Num. On regaining their strength the 
fl eing Taepings, being now led by VVhong 
Yen Chang, a mere boy of 18 years of age, 
but the only eon of Taeping Wong, Lau 
Yee Foo was made second in command of

AND WOOD DEPOT.“TRUTH”iSI 1
Rest lone Krerli and Maple (dry) delivered (o any part of tha 

ciiVi nl""all kinds of - A Hit and SOFT COAL at lowest ratefc 
Wood ent and snllt by at* am. Coal delivered in bags if retired. 
A trial order solicited. Orders promptly deliver, d. 1 elf pH ne

C Off?’"" K*f;°'/0 King street east,, Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 
St»6 reran!ey street. 474), Tonge street Z4n

230
vendons
Canada.

ES Inventors assisted to perfecting their Inven 
fions.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House. Shipping. Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable.Correspondence solicited 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability,,

“iœëEkdton letter.
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BIBLE COMPETITIONamong
none■■

COAL REDUCED !NT, High-

CLOSING NOV. 7th. given
answers

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,so n
Windsor. Ont

Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry LandingThe Biggest List of Rewards 
Yet Offered.8.

Model Creamery Co.,ton Boots 
•test Style, 
•'«■shoes

The Bed era Murderer ef WlAep.
From the Cornwall Reporter.

Tramps are a dangero'as nuisance at 
present, not only in tb^ town but in the 
country, where t^,ey ere often seen and 
heard at nigh*, prowling around to the 
great destruction 0f ,ltep if 0f nothing 
else.

v

paid for.

t -

HEAD OFFICE—20 King Street West.
PURE MILK

DÏLITÏKBD TWICE DAILY.

ing at

Douro, do. Fuel Association, Esplanade street, near Jfe-i Keley.S ELIAS ROGERS & GO \
Orders by post promptly 

attended to.46

wholesalers and retailers.Ml MINERS AND SHIPPERS.

R!. ADDRESS i

Cor Wilton ave. & Seaton et. PinSTON COAL30 DAYS’ TRIAL X1
s®^5îï>ssy«
-^ISSTro.60 fi^a See ford Dtortnued

SAtCr Marshall. Miot.

• piTTSTON COAL Is universally acknowledged to be

ES UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY )

by any other. »ur bheds, which are the
X.

a'l fresh mined.

guarantee satisfaction in evert respeci.
Kindly tail on us before purchasing elsewhere.

Me

MRS. MAHAFFY’S, ■ht! a p OFFICE, 20 King St. West.'j

BOO QUEEN ST. WEST.
CH,2J nT

Girls' Suits. 2u

f. Make OFFICE: 413 Tonge Street.

— •svzxxr
Fuel issodation, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley street.

STOVES. Do.
Do.
Do.
JJO.

at
246 do

do.
ROBERT ELDER,

ELIAS ROGERS & GOA fine assortment of Self-Feeders. Carriage and Wagon Builder,
AND j

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING VROMPTUY ATTENDED TO. 36

tterner at Boho eM Phréhe Street». TBronto.

ER, Royal, Splendid.
Signet, Telephone,

Silvio, Derby,

E MAKER With and without ovens. .L B. ARMSTRONG,
PRACTICAL TAILOR. poCook Stoves in Variety. 2*0#kinds of Beets

:e.
all goods pur- 

•ell to examine 
complete and

a Twenty years’ experience to toe meet tosh- 
i tenable part of toe world. Three years to
- Tarontol j. B. ARMSTRONG,

776 Yonge Street
. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.

FLETCHER. MAH'PS, COT
K 44* Yonge St-eet. 24 6

38 /R JÜBY & AMES, THE CELEBRATEDBeverley
! adore, 83 Bay Street.

^J&tÏSTwkkd.
coating. First-class workmanship and gcKxi» 
at moderate prices. __________

$1,650
VZ/

825
»7,8, a,AiUand 11.—Five Gentiem-u's Solid 

gold Hunting Cane or Open Face
\Va clies.......... ......................................

12, 13. 14. IS and 16.—Five Solid Quad
ruple Silver-Plate Tea Services of

17. Sjg'lo.I.andS-cix ^ïito'toid 
Gold Hunting-Case Watches, genu-

23 to 31.—-Nine Beautiful Quadruple 
Plate Silver Tea, Coffee, or Hot 
Water Urns, a most elegant and 
serviceable addition to the sideboard 

32 to 49.—Eighteen Gentlemen's Genum» 
Solid Coin Silver Hunting-Case or 
Open-face Watches ..• • -••• •••••- 

50 to 76.—T wenty-seven Lad es Genuine 
Solid Coin Silver Hunting-Case or

«ntarrli—A %ew Treat mm t.
OFFICE—113 Queen St West. Docks Foot of Church St. Telephone560

I
500

- 0 :B%THE MANTLE EMPORIUM, T.600 X. \

s^ÆiasMsriUrasJÆB
MSS.

BAKERS, TRY IT 1 and always get it fresh 
from the Factory. _______ lw

98 Adelaide St E&.t, Toro* to

39 KING ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest ChUdren’s and 

Ladies’ Jackets In Toronto^
OPEN ON SATT R D t Y E VBNIN«ré

LONDON BREWERY.460

g
HO

I»,676at the OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.484

INDIA PALE ALE850 ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. ALWAYS ASK FOR

mpsiED63036

H 292

AND BROWN STOUTi
A liberal l-dueatlon

•• How is your eon, low ?” asked Gimlet 
of old Mr. Badger.

“ He’s doin’ fust rate.
m Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

for Purity and Excellent^.WHOLESALE BOOKBINDING.|
He’» at col-Reading, ........ 18T6.

.......... I8T«.

.......  187T.

.......  1878.

PHILADELPHIA
A.nada....................
frsTRtLIA .........
PAKiS.......................

64 ir chee. Is 
. chair or any 
ludento, trare MAGKIE & C?s TESTIMONIALS SELECTE O. 5VERY OLD.

See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Tears Old 
Distilleries:—

S'tSîS’ } Island op Islay, Aroyl<8H«> 
OrPiCETs DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

9

V. P. HUMPHREY,rt Furniture,

o, Ont.
ion.

:
•• UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED,

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

46
Beavkb Hall Hill. Montreal. Dec. 20.1880.

-«aSEKaSSSEfSESaSS^®SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

STOREKEEPERS I find
toenTte hi. remarkably sound Alea,'brewed from pure malt and hope. I have

Dcverag H Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst,
All first-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

I
A new spiritualistic medium has arisen 

•nd numerous members of the r«>yal family 
have honored him with their, visits. VW/ti$XX
late dnke of Albany wa» to much imprewnd V®] R 1 I A Jk I

" with what he raw at one Bean ce that he '^\\/\ H M |_ aS © lw| ■
went to the trouble of having a sjucial ^wVAxV “ ■■ V ** B * " “ "" middle rewards. _ ^
doubleslate made," framed in oak, with | undoubtedly the most val- ........ TOO
elaborate bra.9 mountings and fifed wan 'MF unt ie an 1 reliable Veteri- 2,3,4,JoindA-FiveGrandsquMeRo6e-
a parent Brsimh lo -k A ii=d w.eh this nar- Remedy ever discovered. It lias 7 g li^oil li'-Six Aplpndid B,Ü A , _

.sssss '
and gunder t-hew conditions—condi-ious jt is impossible to produce a scar or blemish . 43 t<?57.-Tiftorm ljoli^fine sold gold ^
which would appear to preclude all p-aev with it- lt is a powerful, active, reliable j wimarn»' Singer dew-
bility of fraud—the pencil was tooa heard j f remedy that can be manipulated ing Machine. ....... .. - • _àj.™r
patfng over the surface of the slbtoj-and „ wi„ for geve4 or mild effect. Thousands 71 ^ ^Twenty ~lid<te*n8U^, 
when the key was applied to thelook and Veterinarians and Horsemen of fll ^-Thirty-seven solid coin Silver
^ThHato duU r.,‘ considered this country testify to its many wond^ful , lffl W^ AtominW Goid

.swsa»

that the majority of the written messages ^.yig cf any liniment or spavin cure mix- yg m°429.-Eighiy two volumes of Cham- 
he received came from hi. lame.ited and made. Price $1.50. Sold by ! her.’ Dictionary..... - —
favorite sister Frinc.-ss Alice of H sse, ■ or «nt, charge, paid by
,nd a man of thelate duke sab. l.ti a and a^.r^XCEj WILLIAMS A t.O.. Site ;P2,m.toelast. or'oonsolation rewards.
attainments wa4l»t at all a like y 4 J j .iporiers and Proprietors^! Front Street, whichare given to the sendererftlto^r-u^»^ _ __ WRST
,o be easily imp-ed upon hv a e ^ Toronto, Ont fifig-None genmn# tvrtanswsrswhiohare *93 QUEEN STREET WEST,
coojorer-jts suggested ^«ome qwtors. has .ignata.w sn th. label ' -to*. y»«—^

AND
T. W. KAY & CO., Wine and Spirit Merchant1 he THK leading

U dertaki rs and Embalmers JOHN LABATT, LO.XDON, ONT.
THROUGHOUT THK DOMINION.OF THK WEST END,i JAMES GOOD & Co.! Sole Agents,No. 373 Queen st. west, Toronto. Parkitote 

Branch. 6»Queen st, Parkdale. Open day 
and night. I barges moderate, z'c

^^^nSe^DrJBuÎMlickoTLondroha» 

an agency in Toronto for the sale 
cinea for the sure cure of all nei 

vous diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. WeCere, We Pay- Enclose stamp 

which will be sent in sealed en 
who Atidretw t« 448 Venge

830 lOXGE STREET, TORONTO.2,750
SPECIAL NOTICE.

1,870 To the Inhabitant» ef the West Bnd end 
Parkdale.

Wall & Taylor. 22 Adelaide 8t.E

>: -i of his

L100

MOUNTtD GRINDSTONES,WILLIAM tiSKRY,
Oûoi’iese üicavator 6 Oontra*tnr,

N0>. 151 LITMLEY STREET.
Office, » Victoria street, ____ _ Toronto
vttrht will removed from all parti of he ds»

r* -ofiSrtnvWd rnt**e

t pamphlet, 
velope to all
mmL r.r.il»

tor
Z?!

With Hardwood Frame» fitted 
og for both loot and hand power.

700 SBSKSÈKîsi^l
! All work entrusted to them is warranted to 

give watisfactior. _____________

luons Hair 
Harm-

670 eap.
OR

Work». Kaplanade. foot of
TqreiHe wf-**«•♦ W

800 Medical Dispensary. six*
Steam Stone380spared for 

\y bottle to 
at the sig- 
ppear upon 
[ting to.be 
or sale by

A. HENDERSON & Co ESTABLISHED I860.

3T Gould St., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews' Puriflcantta. Dr. Andrews 

Female Pda and all of Dr. A-’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases ren be obj-mned 
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